
SITUATIONS WAifTKD.-rEMALKS.
General llainrwork. At.

WEhT 17TH ST. (PKKKKNT EMPLOYER'S) -

A young girt to do jrensrsi himsswork in * siniUl836
Aai.

1197 28TH 8T. a RESfRCTABLE i.'itL
. would do housework; willlu^ mid obliging no oUJoclion sua ngreenbie to children; test city reference.

*V\7 EaBT IMS! ST A REBPBCTaBLE yocko
AJnJ I girl to do getiernl homework te . good cook, washer
hud Ironer; three years' reference
OOQ F.AST 25TI1 sr.-A KRSPE' TABLE AMERICAS
t/UUrrotr«uiit women to do general housework for grown
Eersooe; city or country; good reference.

WEST STHTT. IN 1REAR-A RKnt'KGTA BIsK
J-** "girl to mind child. en end do light housework, i'ell
for two day*.
Q/i (\ WEST STH ST.-A VOL"NO GIRL TO DO
"A Y) general bouMwork lu a small private family beet
Sty raferenca.

<14.4. WRST Mil r»T A VERY KKSPKCT Ml 1.1'.
" I A|irl to do general hmi-.w.nt, or ae chambermaid
aad waitraee ; baei city reference.

X HAST S4TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
houaaworx.
East »ITI! ST \ Ynl Ni, Woman'TO DO

housework in a private family, referenca
Q ">(| Kah r MT1I ST..a Yd i n 1, girl to xifiTikv-
OOv'erel boaeearora; pood reference.

IMJftJ. vV IN" THE STORE..A PROTESTANT
h/*^"Engll»h women es bouse in aid or good general ser-
tent. .

845
347
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KAHT 17TU ST. A RESPECTABLE GIRL,
. 'lately landed, to do general lAuwwgrk.

A I" RAST 17TH RT.-AX AM ERIGAN 01RL To" DO
TEXt/general housework In a small family in city or coun¬
try ; references

Vl (V~KAHT 17TH WT.-sA IWSPBCTABLB WOMAN" 1 . 'to do gene al h»a*ework In a "in.II family ; no objec¬tion to the country pood city reterencc.

k ast urrii st a roust; girl to 00 ask"
er.l baueerrork ; beet city reterence.

AO7 WEST 82D ST.. A P.BMPECTABLB GIRL TO
A mj I do general lioaecwork la a email family ; good raf-
arauer.

WEST 59[) HT.-A-YiTcNO WOMAN TO DO
general housework in a smell private family; city430

4ECO WF ,r SSTH ST..A KEmPEC!ABLE YOPNG
. ). >,-,r* i« ao g.uerel l.oueework good rltr relereace.

/?') ttk.r-r «T1I si .A RESPECTABLE. GIRL TOT«)»).lu booeewora la a email family ; rood refarrnce.
HTM AY. rear; a RESpeCTaBLK GIRLTO
do general housework In a email family good refer402

rill) WEST 2»STil ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DOUUa.heu»*urk le good plain cook, wether aud ironer;
good ity reference

Wsir 41 iTH ST AN AM Kit ICAN W OMAN16
e )do housework city or country ; good rrferen. e.

6IH AV..A RESPECTABLE WIDOW TO DO
general housework by the day or moalb good rater-

513,
513
KOI WEST 44111 ST..A YOL'NG WOMAN TO DO
f*J1 boueework lu a private lamtl)
gV'J 7TII AY -A YOI NG WOMAN TO DO GEN-
OTOrral houirwurli; ie a good waelier and irontr; not
long in thie country; city reference from laet place.
KIM STU AV, BBTWSBN 5SS AND «7TH STS.
l-rO t (prreent employer's)..A young wotnau in a privatefamily. Call for two uayi.
CU'j GUAM) si -TO l)i) GENERAL^ llOlTsEWORK
*JUOln a email family city reference.
£Qg INT AV., BBTWBKN S3D AND 84TW BTS.--At-rUUrespeetable girl to do general honeework beet cityreference.

612a HD AV.-TWO YOL'NG GIRLS TO DO TUB
.work together in a email family city reference.

HiUi eT ' AV.."l«KTWKKN 4..TU AND 4MTII ST8.U t/U mng second belli..A young woman to do generalhousework good ctty re ereuce.

177 i ViTrTl A Y BETWEEN 52D AND f>3D STS^GLI I *Iyoung girl to do general housework; guou reference.Call lor two ilaye, third floor.

77(1 Till AY AN IN DC STRIDE'S. KKLlABLlTwoI 4 tJman to do general housework lu a email family; is a
food co k, washer and ironer; two years' reference.
Of I I GREEN Willi "ST.. NEAR MTII ST., TOPO'/THour..A young womau to do general boueework; 110
s< Jeclion to do chamberwork and waiting In a privataboarding house; ring three times; no letlera answered; cityreterence.

Q Tl V 7TH AV., NEAR 57T11 ST..A GIRL TOO I Y/do housework; clly reference.

871 '2D AV . EI list ELOOR A GERMAN GIRL TO4 Ldo general liuutawork or upstairs work In a small
American family.
O 70 au AV , NEAR 031) ST.-A YOL'NG GIRL TOO 4 Oio general homework in a private lamily.
Q(|jj~ ill) AV., NKA K 47 r H SI'.-A RESPECTABLE0 0/*Tyoung girl to do general housework In a small pri¬
vate lauilty ; good plain cook, washer and Ironer; city refer¬
ence.

1"j 1Q7 1STAV^ToDtfoKNBRAL llOUSKWORK.UO 4 in a private family; good reterence.

iTui J" AV -A immfbutablb fovxtTuISLiS1 do general housework in a private family.
1 HQ I Hi) AY.. RET Mr KEN D4TII AND «5Tll ST8..1 .V'l/TA respectable young girl, lately landed, to do

Eeueral housework; ie strong, willing and obii.iug. Call
ir two days.

111)1 SO AV.. MBTWREJf sotTTand hist STS..A
.A-jiyoung girl to do general housework in a privatelamily good reference Irurn last place.

11 V) I 2D AY.-A VOL NG GIRL TO DO GENERAL
. IO' A housework, coos, wash and iron good reterencae.

1}rCrC2D av~ near «ru st., cp sTairs, front
. I rJr'rooin .A respectable woman to do the work of a

in. a 11 iauiily , is a good cook, excellent baker; heat city ref-
irencea,

L*>7») 20 AV.,' NEAR 7-ifirsT., KIRSr ELOOB.-A.0 4 wwrespectabie young girl (uiruisO) to do general
bouaeuork iu an American laiullv.

Uouseaeeuei's, <Vc -

7 EAST If,Til 8T.-A LaDV OE UEyClSITE Ql'ALI-hcations as housekeeper, matron, or cumpauiun to Invalid
lady wouiu travel: city lelereuce. Address, personally or
by letter, from 10 A. M to d P. M., A. A. A., Young Women's Christian Association.
MO WEST 4Til srTsocfll WASHINGTON SgUAKB),OL basement. .A young German lady as housekeeper iu a
widower's lamily.
M(t WEST tllfsiT. ONE EL1GHT L'P. ROOM i.ALI t/Ereuch lady s housekeeper.

sr 2AT U sr., coit.N K110E eru ay .a cheer.
y oung ladv as housekeeper in a widower's leuiilv

Call lor one week'

7G WE
. . Jful y

I I 11 WKVT 24 Til sr.-A VOCNU lady as IIOUSE-
X A llkeeper in a gentleman's laoii.y. Call on or address
bliss BROWNING.

1 ro blkkckkr sr.. third floor, room 12..
XwlwwA young Isdy age IS. as housekeeper.
1)9'J WOOSTKR sr.. THREE Dooks~MBU1W WSB?AS^ltXkl at..Young Erencli lady as housekeeper for

C}'){\ RAM 1*11' 11 T.. IRSI El.iiOR.-A UKRMA!
AS as (7girl ue housekeeper In a family where Geriusa 1
ipokeu. Call or adursss

262

4bi
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50

iISO W ElsT asm SI., EIksT elook.-a WOMANsitu at working housekeeper, where she can have her buy(four years' ; thr. e years' lelereuce.

W E S r ~15 r 11 S 1 a" RKii"KllTABLK ukkman
awi miu as housekeeper or seaui^tress.

.Jitit WW! STU HI.-A MSaT, IttDUBTBlOCB,OUUeconomiral and strictly honest housekeeper; under¬
stands ber business perieetly ; city or country ; best relpr-
nice Irom laet employer. Call on or addreas. for una weea,M. a.

WKaT ;J6Tn RT-A MIDDLE AGED AMERICANOcl 4 womau as working bou skseper; city or couutry;city reterence.

UT11"AY.. TWOELI0 H TS LP.-A TOUNO LADY
as lionsakeeper, or would do shtrtni-king.
WASHINGTON AV.. BROOKLYN..A MIDDLE-tJOclaged Gertnsn lady as boaseaeeper; understands her

business thoroughly only respectable parlies need apply;best relereoces Apply or address.

1« PULTON BROOKLVN, eTrST EgOOR.
.tA thoroug ily competent housekeeper In a widow-

.r's or bacbalor s hoasa ; no triber* need appiy. Call or od-
Iroea for two day*.

A middle-aged widow lady77>r oooiTedu-
eatiou, as housekeeper in s hotel or widower's lamily;would travel; none but respectablo parties used apply.

Address L , box 114 llsrald otllcc

A" LADY IN Want orEMPLOYMENT AR IKITEL
housearepiT,or to take ehsree of s gentleiusa'i bouse,

.r ae day governess; will accept any respectable position.
Addreas l'o>lTloN, Herald Uptown Branch office.

1 LADY"OK RKEINKMKST AS In >1 SEKEKI'KB I>_i,g*utleinan'» family, widower preferred. Address L.
Kit Ub, Pox I 14 Herald oihce

ANTBD-POBITION AS HOUXEK El'ER IN THE
lawily of a gentleman, by a widow of culture aad expe-

riuace. Address M. K. BAJtToX. i'osl office. Boston, Maaa.

\1> ANTED.A 81 Tt'AT7oN~BY A PRACTICAL, KNEW
TV aellc. worklag housekeeper, understands marketing,
cooking, baking; Is middle aged, a Protestmt aad very in¬
telligent; will be invaiuaol* in management. Addreas
HOME, box 12U Herald office

WANTED.TtY A LADY OK CLLTLKK. A POSITION
as housekeeper to a gentleinau. Auurese MALU E.,

box Ml Herald Lptown Branch office.
La uniiressei. iu.

1 418T ST., 5TH AV., PKhdKNT EM PLOVER'S.-
XAs Bret class Iaundrea«.

1 4) CORNELIA ST..A COMPETENT COLORED
Xkiwouian ae lanndsen tn a private lamily; >e a brs|
.Laae laundress Can be teen lor two days

WEST 44TH ST..A KESPRcTARLE GIRL AS
first o.ass lauudrsss; city refsrsnces.
WEST Jtilll ST.-A UlRL a> i'LaIN WAbUli
and trooar, bast eIty reference from last employer.

t> 4 WEST S7TII .iT.-X RKnPSCTABLE gIKL AS
X)*Xfirst claaa innndress; good city relersnca Call from
to to X

n 4 BAST BKOADWAY..AS IcACNURKnS. oi
^sPXwoaid do ganeral I.o.isework hols 1 oi private family.
no U.HT :i01Tl si a RBTpBcTaBLB GIRL as
suOlaondraaa and to aesist wltb chamterwork. best city
Safin.o.
S» - bast 37TH ,M .A RBSPSi TAlluS YOUNO
Wilrl as brut class Isuudress or would do housework.

Meant smd st.-a kk a pkc ia blu woman to
do washing and Ironing or fluting by day.
RAST~28TH ST -AS KIK.4I CLASS LAL'NDRBHS,

fer elty or country private or publts.
7»> WKnT 441 il Ml.. EIKST ELOOR A KIR.-T
4 Oe'ass laundress, by tbe day or week ; does fluting and
.Ilablng; .fares..
DM WEST I ITH bl^ BKTW KEN STirAlTD «Ti7aVS.".
Oi/By a com.tent person weening at her own hou-s. us-
.rstands Swiss aud laco. also laities' and gentlemen's gar-
Bieuts. best reference.

IllfS UM 2IM ,-T .PRESENT KM PLOVER'S).-A
J."Urespectable woman to go ou i by tba day or week, to
wash and Ir n; or is willing to go as lady t nurse ny the
west oe month , eati bo well recommended y bar lata eas-

pIoT.
1417 ru st.. near 4th av.-as kikst
lu 4 class shirt and lamily Ironer. Call all tbe week.

1||(i W KnT HlTII ST., H ET It !.: N Mill A V. AND
JLUt/Sroadway .A rompetenl laundress wishes the
.lbli| ol a few first claas families or ladies or geatlemeE
i(t(tl W|«T 15TH bf., KHAR, ONE ^LiollTj
XUt/Ifrost room. .A womau to were by tbo day wasbiag,
Iruuing aud bousacleanirig.

_____

1 .1(Y TTH AV-A REhPKl lAllI K GIRL AH'LAUN-
X.Ufir.s or chambermaid, tin years' rsfarsucu

SITUATIONS WAITKD-rEXALEI.
Launilrrim-a. At.

1 t)l WEST 1KTH ST (.VTOKKl.-A RESPECTABLE
I . 1 w, man to do families' Anil gentleman s washing at
bar own house or to go out by tut day or waak

l»y*> it KST 20 TH ST. KING SECOND HELL)
J . .« Yoang giri aa grod lanodreu and cnambarmaid:
good reteiences from present family.
j »>7 WKM 8»Tli -a KKsl'Ki fAHLK UIKL AS
1 .. I Aral cliit laundress in a orients lamily. sndaratanda
all kind* of fineries puffing and Kraucb tlutinj; beat city
re faranee.

10ft WUT 1KT1I ST..A REXPECTABLE WOMAN
J srv/as laandraaa or plain <o k. waaliar and Irontr in a
small prirala haity; beet oily reference all for two days.
lOI fWT ISTM ST.. BACON0 FLIGHT, SACK..
XOl First claae laandraaa wiabaa a law gentleman's wash-
inc. oana un in Brat claae at.rla; would da email lamily
waah in*.

1'JX WKST 1WTU ST. .A REEPBCTABIeS WOMAN
.J«7to pi out by Iba day, waahtnf or bouaeclaaainf ; food

reference.
1 Oj' WEST IVTS ST..A RJUPECTA1LB TOCXU
I'dwtlrl aa laandraaa and cbambarmaid; two yaara'city
r.

west Tutu ht.-a respectable woman
ho no out wasbitg by tlie day reference.

-: WKS' :idl> ST. IN HEA It." PI RsT 111 il'SE,
« Jthird door.. Aa Brat claae lauudraaa or to do central

lioueewura food rafarenca. Call or addreer.
Ill* WWT MTU ST..A lliriCTAILI SOMAItDiu foout by tbe day ta do waablnf or boueacleaninf;
food roler.-nca.

I ~-J WKVT 2TTH ST.. ROOM 10.-A PIEST CLASS
X' '« ' nundross wishes gentlemen's and Isdie. washing at
home; relereuca.
"I~~~I WKhT 52!) f-T.-A YOUNG GIRL AS FIRST
XtXTrlaea laundreta or to do cbambarworlt and Una wssb-
Inr; tire yeara' rafarenca Iron: laat employer.

I l r.r. WKHT SIST ST. liCOKD KLOolt'.-A WOMAN
i .JtXwisba* I idiee' and feutlamen'e or family waabiac;
pmliuf or Butlnf dooa In tbo uaataat unnner; beat reier-
once.

l ,"(." WEST 1STII ST.".A PIUKT _c;LASS ~LAUN¦
X c'Udress, would aaalal witb cbanibarwork ; beat city ref-
crouca.

1 "(1 WEST M3D ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS LAI N-
1 c7 Carets sud to assist In cbumbarwork; good city refer-
eucc.

1 en wkst 83D sr..two ki£vectablk per-
X« 't7u.na. one aa Brat claaa laundress, and tba other nuraa
an i .swing; ia tally accomplished; beat city referei.ee; lived

J 1e Inot planatU yaara.

143
14,

201b*
201,
200.

4)( |{ I WKST aisT ST.. TUP FLOUR, FRONT tiOOM -
*WA r.'.peatabla woinaa wiabaa aoino fantlaman't aad

ladies' washing.
<>( W I W KST toril ST.-A REMPEGTABLE GLKLASMt/Ufood laundreaa in a private family or privata board-
in,' house: city relereuca.

EAST 37T11 sr.-A RESPECTABLE U1RL AS
Brat claaa laanoraaa and to aaalat with cbanibarwork.
WEST lHTli ST..A COMPETENT LAUNDRESS

.to fe out by tha day waablnf end lrwniaf.
I A K.ST JIM II T. .S.COND FLOOR..A RR-
"spectahle wornau aa laundress. city ralarauco.

»ls) I EAST 4IST ST..AS KUtaT CLA.-8 LAL'N-
X'llrau la a private family; wllliaf to A*slat with tba

chuiuoerwurk ; boat city relarouoa.
O'Jn east 47TH_st-a young girl as first^OUdMi laundraas; beat city reference. Call or ad-
<lre-».

'> "Ywkst"uth st (present employer's)..aawOOjrouuf wouian aa Brut claaa laundreaa or to do cbam-
I'orwi.rk and bna wualuuf.
00 - East fitTH ST [ THIRD BELL-A KESPKCTa-
wOi'bie younf woman ualaundreaa; beat city rolaraaca.

»)«»C W1ST 24TH ST..A SMART. ACTIVE, YOUNO
wjOc/murrlad woman wiabea to fo out by tbu day to waah
or iron, or to oo liouaaclaauuif; reiarenca. Addraaa Mr*. D.

*»«»7 WKST 27TH "st7-A8 pIkST CLAMS LAUN-
_«) I dreaa: food city roiarance. Call lor two daye.
<)..>(! BABY 4ED ST., ROOM~~7x.A~kYbTkCTABLE
AjO'syonng flrl aa laundrsas. Cail for one day.
IH 1 WEST BED ST..A TOUMtt WUHAN as REG-o^*xXalar laundreaa, or would do Ufbt cbumbarwork aud
bua waablnf. Call on Tneaday.
9 i w"est"auTH bT..A young woman as "timet
ioTt'dua laundreaa: good city rafarauca trom laat uin-
pioyur

OJ_7 WEST 47TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
.j I I laundreaa; boat city rotoreuce; wlllluf to aaalat up
.taira.

0 -1| WEST 41ST ST.-A KESPKCTABLE WOMAN
work at home or to go ont by tba day; under¬

stand* bna wnaniiif; good reference. Call or addraaa.
aj-r WEST'dOTU ST.-AS PIBST CLASS LAUN-ewitJclilraaa In n private lamily ; bast city rafarenca. Call
lur two daya.

<1(11 WEST BOTH ST.-A WOMAN TO DO WASU-
aii/Xln^ or danulng. Call on or address LAUNDRESS.

*-il r« KAST 4BTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANOUO,« iauudra.a aud cUamberniald; willing aad oollg-
iug; good flty reierence.
»J1 .» 7TH AV., CORNER UHTU ST..A FIRST CLAMOXO scotch lauudraaa; anderatauda bar bualnaaa; no ob¬
jection to a private buardiug bouae.
O 1 7 EAST J7TU sr.-A FIRST CLASS LAUNDMESS;OX I tlioroufbly underatanda Iter busineaa in all it*
branches; beat city ralereuee (Torn bar laet employer.
.).> 7 BAST 41ST STT.A 'goUd LAUNDRESSOwOfiihu to take waabiag to her own ruoina.

Mra. MARTIN.
.j.»7 WEST 1 ITU ST.. RBAK.-A PROTESTANTOao I girl aa laundreaa or to do geaeral housework; city
rot. fence. Call lor two daye.
?jY)(| Wf.sT 2UTU ST., REAR,-A BKSPKCTABLEOawt/wouian aa brat claaa lauudraaa, to go out by the day;
cumpotaot at any kind ol work; good raurence.

G'Jil KASr OdU ST .A ifOUNG WOMAN AS T1R8TOO^claaa laundreaa, to go out by tba day or take ta waab¬
lnf good reference.
Oejo EAST U4TU ST.. NEAR 1ST AV.. T11IRDOOOlioor, room UA.A respectable wotnan aa Brat class
lwuutiraaa to go out by tbe day; understands bar bualnaaa
thoroughly ; good city ralereuee.

«J»JU WESF 17TB ST.. TOP FLOOR, .FRONT..at WO-OOt/man to go oat by tbo day washing. Ironing aud
Uousecleaiiiug; aatlafuctory reteranoaa II required.
.J I .»" bfll AV.-A kesprctamlk voung womanutOu laundreaa; tboruugbly underatanda Butlug and
hue ironing. Can be,seen at present situation.
»)- o KAST iMTfil ST.-A YOL.NG"woman IN A PRI-
OOaJ rule tamliy aa Brat class laondruaa; good city refer*
teco ii required.
»),;C JD A-V.; BETWEEN atffil ANU J/TH sTa. (TUM-OUlXuiture store)..A woman to go out by tba nay wuab.
lug or iiuuaeclaening; beat city reierence.

4*).) WE.VT 40T11 ST.7"sECOND FLOOR..A RS-
aL nwapectable person aa laundreaa in a private family ;

beat city relsrauce.

AO*J WEST loTM ST.-A FIRST CLARE LAUNDRESS*± Owl.haa gentiamca'a or iamlllaa' washing by tba
muntu.

4all w"EsFsaD ST., FIRST FLOOR. BACK UOOM.-wltA respect aola woman wants to go oat waabiag, iron¬
ing or nooaacii'uning by lbs day.
||)(1 Wt»T 4afll bT .A YoUNG G1KL AS LAUN-.xO'Jdreaa; no objactlon to aaalat witb aba abambarwurk;
good city ralereuee.

4 7j"1u"avT-A VOL'KG WOMAN AS PIKST OLAaS
T I ttlauudroas and to aaalat with cbambarworlt; loar
yeara city relereuca.

,17 A! 3D AV.TpIrST FLOOR. BACK. ROOM..A RE-
X I Uapectuble woman wiabea family waabiag by lbs
mouth or aosau; term- low.

'(la) ll> aV.T SECOND FLOOR A RESPECTABLEcfU^woiuan, wituout lamily, to go ont by Iba day to
wmii aud iron or daan, or would taka waabiag to bar borne;
good ralereuee.

/.|]Tu JD AV.-KXCELLRNT LAUNDRESS; W1LL-Ol/O log to aaalat with abambsrwork; good city relsr¬
auce.

t;(H; iD A v., NEAR dSTii st.-a ke.>peci able
Ut/Uyoung girl aa lanodrasa and ebaabarmaid, or cbam-
I" riuaid and waitress, wilting and obliging; excellent city
relersuce.

7 I JDAvTT THIKJJFCOOK..A RESPECTABLK
1 1 woman to do washing or house cleaning by tba day
lake m washing.

J7J 71II A v., BETWEEN 5«TH"aND 571U STS.-A
J { Xretpactable woman as laundreaa tu go out by tba day,
or w mid take waeUiog in her owu liuuaa.

y7 1 1ST AV.-A FIRST CLAaS LaUNDKEsS: BEST
1 Xsity rsfartucea.

i'.ldlllAVT^~UOKNER 7S3 H ST. TOP FLOOR.A
.cl^Ocouipatant woman wiabea coins lamiliea or gautla-

ii.au . waaniug or will go out cy tba dgy; city ralarancsa.
tali all tna week.

A" R1->PbUTABLR GIRL AS FIRST CLASS LAUN-
draaa; undcratacda all klada ol llutiag: best city refer

luce. Address a., box ItM Herald Lptuwn Branch uttco.

AS FIRST CLASS LAUNDHKSSi GOOD CITY RKF"
ereuca; would uaisl with ciiamburwerk. Addraaa L.

box 11S Herald Iptowu Brunch olbce.
Norspa. du

1 -A COMPETENT WOMAN AM NURSE AXD SEAM-X.riress, underatanda bar bustnuas; beat city rafaranoa,
8<*i West B4th at.

8h kmtTsth bT.-A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT
woman as nuraa or to do cbuuiberwork aad sawing; bast

rtiaraoca.

1_ GROVE »r..A Uif'Jib GIrL Ii "NURSE";
dwould do ligbl chamber work beat city rclaraaca

871
ur IAki

87i.

10
I . \tbal bJ LI ST. liPKl SENT KMPLOI KK*K.>.AXtXruung girl fully cnnipalaut to tuka eutira oharga of a
ban) or jawing clilldrea; can operate and do plain sawing
Coil between U auu 11 o'clock, or ad Jrem >L RriK.
1 tJ 7TII AV.-A RKMPKCTAMLK PROTECTANT PER.lO-on to wail oa aa Invalid lady or the cars of grvwlag
hi hircu cau do family sewing or wtbarwlaa useful; beat of
city relereuca.

»»(! EAST NTS ST., (PRIMBNT EMPLUYBR'a) A^V/youiig girl aa narae and aoamairasa, would as>isl with
cnaiubarwork. Cail lor two days irem 1 to J o'clock.

»i| RECTUM -l -A KESFbt TABLE TOUMO alius^Xlaleiy from England, as tompeteiil nuraa understauds
i ne are of a oaoy from inlaucy; willing aad obliging ; goon
reierence. Call lor two day*.
Ol EAST *21) ST. . A NICE. RESPECTABLE YOl'NOOXyirl aa nurse In a Brat claaa laiully ; good reierence. Call
Irum 1 tul 4.

3- makion mt.-a respectable wumae as
Marl nans: speaks botn Kngush sud German

40 20 ST.-A KESI'RCtTbLE UIKL lO TAKE CAKE
. Aol children and to do tiwht cuamberwork; beat ral-

ereucrt.

C| EAST 88D ST. .A COMPETENT. EDUCATEDdXProieataat girl aa nurse to a growing child; ia a good
eeuiuatrrM. and can aaeist In dressmaking or chnmberwma ;
good city reierence.

I TH ?T., I») WEET .AN EXPERIENCED NljRSE
. 7'r in ear *ic*nesa; lady or geetlamen , best ralaranco.
Cail or audreas.

7(\ wEsr sal) at. (Present emplovke'sj.-aI V/youug woman as nuise or chambermaid, can saw oa a
macuuie. Call from IG till 2 o'clock.

king St.. ebuond floor, front..a ulfcL
I owto lass care of ebildran aad ta do plaiu aawmg or to aa-I slat In liouaawork.

7.) wVllktt st.-a young fkrnch oihl in amI OAmertcau lamily in take cere of a child, lu yaara old,
or to do aswlng and hna Iruuiug.

nKAMT HKOADWaYT.Ai INVALID NURSE;
best rafarenca. Apply at drag tlora, batwaan 2 aud S

P. M.
1 OM IABT auTII ST.-a TUUNU GIRL AE NURSEXdoiOand <aam»trras; is willing to assist with light chaa-
berwork. Can b* sesn at last cmploysr's, trom tf to IA
i -)»y west sib bt. a uitel.. i7, to TAbiTuijuiXawOof ebildran or da light haaeaworb.

, SITUATIONS WAIfTED-FK.UU.IS.
> until.

1*51 71" ,9TI1 KT CA* TA*R FULL CHARGE
cbildria llugi ilfut;; ihres ;iui' city rtferauci

from iui |fl>ct

mK VST 47T1I KT K EAR LEXINGTON AV.-A
romi«Ml t<>«dk girl ¦« ncrse: can take entire

charge »r * baby; *111 aultt ta cbamberwork If rucolnd;
beat reference

1 Ifl 9T" AV WOSE-^Ul EXPERIENCED PKOT
lTvMlaui woman aa iinree; can lake charge of an infant
or growing children my reference. Call for two day*.

14rSeecT" ST., BETWEEN lsT_ AV. AND AT. A.
rund (lery.-A well educated French (Irl, 19 jeers

old, as sum to one or two children.

1 d_Q EA8T 320 ST -*A *b«pkctablk young
I i « 'girl as nurse ; It willing to assist witn cbamberwork ;
beet cltJ re Is ran er.

Ir.O EAST 4TTU ST..A RESPECTABLE YOl'NO
. 'wgirl as nurse: understands the care ol a babj, and

wllliug to make herself useful: city reference.
I CO KAbT :MII KT. (FRBRKNT EMPLOYER'S,..
i"wA respectable (Irl as narae or chambermaid: best
reference.

163. west irru sr.-A young American oirl
i nurse and to do light epstairt work.

IT EAST 48D KT..A IROTKSTANT YOl'NO W0-
'fuman as first cliclass nurse and seamstress: or would do

ohamiierwora aud sewing; first class city referencs.

154 WERT .Y.'D KT..A YOl'NO OIRL AS NURSE
and to make hersslf useful; city reference.

1 ^_L WEtiT 3l!iT HT~ BETWEEN HTII ANI> 7TH
i-rr'Ases..An experienced woman as infant's nurse; city
or country; ftx /ears' reference.

1 WEST 33D ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS NURsK;X'/t/can take full charge of a baby; good hairdresser;
city reference.

KAsT 23U HT.A YOUNl» HIKE TO TACB
Xl'Ucare of grown children and do plain sewing ores
chambermaid and to do plain sewing: good reference.

161 EAST 74TII »T.-A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN
girl to mind children ; city reference.

16.s> EAST 33D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl as nuree and seamstress; best rrterence.

1 EAST rt2D BT . T0P FLOOR..A RKSPI CTA-
XUUble married woman at wet nurse in a respectable
family; best city reference.

If* 7 WTU AV.-A KKkPECTABLB GIRL TO MIND
XI' I children end assist with ehatnberwork er waiting;
good reference.
O/ll EAST 37TH ST..AM EZPBRIBMCBD WOMAN
si V7 la> nurse in a private family excellent city rcfervui e.

KXPK RlkNCEI)
to iraveL Ad¬

dress.

sJAO BAST fiTTH ST.-aS NURSE: RX
'-was infaat'e or lavalid'e; no objection

WEST 27TH ST.. FLAT 8.-AS EXPERIENCED
3d VJ .inurse and seamstress, or to do ehainbarwork sod to
assist with growing children.

WEST SliU ST..A KEXPECTABLE liIRL AS
. competent nuree or chambermaid and waiirsts; city

reference
'tVL
Ol 4 EAST 630 ST., THIRD FLIGHT. REAR
sill.trooin .A Protestant woman at infant's nurse ana
seamstress; understand* her business; wi'liug and kind; city
reference. Call er addrs-a.

91 C WRST 18TH ST.-A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
s£J«Jnarte; a neat tower; in a private tamily best city
referenee.

91 a 7TH AV., BACK ROOM..A FRENCH flIRL TO
miXUtakt cure ol children end to do plain sowing; good
city reference. Address.

218 WEST 27T1I ST..A OIltL Afl Nl'RSK; WOULD
'sleep h one if required: good city reference.

99') WEST 40TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
-u^iOat thorough infants' or grown children's narse; is e
good seamstress; understands machine ; best city reference.

226 WERT 42D ST.. REAR HOUSE..A MIDDLE-
eiUsgod German woman as nurse.

O'Jft KABT 54TH ST. (FOURTH BELL).-A COMPB-
SdOUtcut wuniou as children's nurse; understands the
care ol a baby Ironi lit birth; U a naat aewer; best eity ref¬
erenee from art place.

231 EAST 37TH ST..A FRENCH GIRL AS NURSE
and seamstress; good reference.

232 WEST 16TH ST.-A YOUNG GLRL A6 NURSE
and seamstress; can operate.

OOO WEST 19TH ST.-A SWEDISH GIRL, AGED 17,AcOOto take ears of children and make herself generally
uaelul; is a good plain sower.

9'JC WEST 44TII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-
AIUOA respectable English Protestant girl as nurse and
seamstress lor gruwn children; or can take charge of an in¬
tent from birth ; best city reierence Call from 1U to 4.

OOfJ WEST S5TH ST.. BETWEEN 7TU AND 8TH
AiOUari..A respectable girl as nurae and asamstress or
chambermaid; cltv reference.

907 WEST BSD ST., BETWEEN 7TU AND 6TH
i-O s an,-? respectable married woman to go ont as wet
nurse.

9J 9 EAST BOTH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
^*X^waitlDg or totake earn of ehildrsu; good city refer-
eace. Address.

0/LA. WKST 90T" ST..YOUNG WOMAN TO TAKB
AlTTtesrs ol children and saw; is a eomoetsnt house¬
keeper; willing and obliging.
9 CI WEST BOTH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS
ZoJXnurse and would amis* with the upstairs work if re¬
quired; good rolorence.

262 Wt"'MT a5TH 8T A YOUNG WOMAN AS
. ^ «inurse ; can take entire charge of an infant from ita
birth; city reference.

9UL' WEST 34TU ST., SECOND FLOOR..FIRST
aUU clasa nnrse lor infant or growing children; can re¬
pair their clothes; sevsral years' city reierence.

EAST 44TH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D
'era.A respectable young girl as nnrsa and seam¬

stress: can operate on Wheeler A Wilson's sewing machine ;
good city rulbreueo.

309.
.Mr* EA8T liTH ST.. NEAR 1ST AY..A YOUNOOXUgirl as anrse, to take oare of children and do lightchambersark.
«n 7 bast both st.-a young girl, lately
OX I landed, wishes n nice home, to take care ol children
or da hoasework. at low wages.

317 EAST 381'11 ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
take cars of children or do light chamberwerk.

.J"|G EA.-T 39TII ST.. FIRST FLOOR, BACK..A RE-
OX respectable young woman as nurse and seamstress, or
to <10 light chnmbarwork and sowing; experienced in oper¬
ating on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; good reference.
Ceil or address.
»/»»£. WEST 43D 8T.-AS EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-
OsaiUnged sick nurse: good (ewer; best reference.
.JOO BART 22D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Oa-iOgtrl as nnrse and seam stress; can ent and fit and op¬
erate, and can show good reference*.

OOf | BAST MTH 81.-A NEAT, TIDY YOUNG GIRL,OOV/who has always lived hems with her friends, as
aorta sad seamstress. Address.

330 PKAKL ST..AS WBT NURSE; BaBY AGED
three months. Call for throe days.

331, EAST 75TU ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO MIND
etlldrea; eity refereaoe.

.JOT KaST 1XTH ST.-A TRUSTWORTHY PBOTKB-OOXtaat woman ta nurse a child from its birth, do plain
sewing and make harsalf osefal; eity relerencea
OJC BAST 31ST ST.-A RESPECTABLE UIRL,Ox Oabout 14, to mind children and make heraslf useful;hast city raiarencv.

345, EAST 30TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl as aarea in a private family.

'Jl L{ WEST 25TH ST..AS NURSE AND SEAM-OXUstress; operates: understands all family sawing;best rtfersnce ; sevsral years in last place.
»J J 7 EAST 17TH ST..A KB.SPBCTABLR YOUNO
Ox I girl as nurse or to do chaaberwork; desires to gohome as night.

347 BAST 30TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS NUHSB:
vary good to children; best eity referenee.

.Jf*L» am Av..AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT WO-
OUUnio as infaat'e aorta ; first class rofersncs from iaat
employsr.

.JU7 3D AV..AS EXPERIENCED NURSE, TO TAKEOO I charge of a baby ; wtlllng aud obliging; two years'ratereaoa.

39L:7TH AV..A GIRL AS NUKSR OK TO U^LP IN
ousswork. J. KKISL1CH.

A "I .J 1ST AV. NEAR 24TH ST., ROOM 1X-A VERY
jtXOrsst'Cctable woman at anrse and tsamstrass; is rsrv
lund of children; is an excellent seamstress, good reference.

442 1ST AV.-A RKkPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman as Durst; can take k baby from ita birth.

XIX WEST 3iU ST.. BETWEEN tfTU AND
7T X'XlOth aea..A respcitablo young i'rutectani woman
as wet uurdl; baby loar mouths.

'"II 4T" AV..A YOl'NO WOMAN AS NURSE AND
'seamstress; can lake satire charge of an infant; best

city reference.
450.
A WfchT 43D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WU-
TOOm<» as children's nurss and seamstress, or would
assist with tba chamberwerk; best eity reierence. Call tor
two da/a

456 WRST 27TU ST.-A HUM'ROTABLE GIRL AS
children'* narsa age 14 years.

Al-I\ 7T1I AV CORNER 34111 ST..To TAKExUvrcbarga ol eblldren, help them with their studios, sad
to do plain sowing; bast reference. Call for two daye.
I I'll WEST 33D ST.-A KKSPBCTABLE VOl'NGxUDvoiuaa to teas enure cnarge ol an Inlanl and one

or two small children; can tew neotiy, or would do lightcbamberwork. Call or address for two days.
-t:ijJd 8111 AV..A RESPECTABLE YOlNO WOMANTrOOas nnrrs; cm. operate on Wheelsr A Wilson or Do¬

mestic macbiue; will he louud most willing uud ohligiug;bast reference from her last smployar. *

488 OTH aAV.. REAR..A HEALTHY MAHK1SD
woman as wet nurse; good rtlereuce

XKU 1SY AV., NEAR 29fH ST.-A YOUNG UIRLxOt7(ltl), lately landed, to lace caro ol crowing cbildrsu
or aseist with tight hoasework ; will make herteli gen. raily
naafuL

XQU WEST 54TH ST-A NEAT YOUNG AMERICAN
X i70girl. who has never lived out, to take care or chil¬
dren or to aasist ia light housework, willing and obliging.
r / I I WIST 40TU ST..A YOL NU GIRL ASU"*Xaarse and soamstross; willing to do light ciiamber-
work it capable and trustworthy ; twelve months' best city
relersncs Iroau laet plana.
r.1,1 WEST 48111 ST.-A YOl'NO UIRL TO TAKE
tJ 1 Xcare of children and do plain eawiug; three yeara'
releteuae Irnm last place Call or address

537 3D AY.AS COMPEI'nNT CHILD'S NIKsE;first class etty reference.
r I 7 7TII AV., BETWEEN 8'JIH AND 40TH SIR-A
UT 1 respectable girl as uurso to take the entire charge
ol a bany or growing children, or chsmberwors and wailing
flra years' city rsiareacr <rom laet pieco.

558, 8fH AV.-WANTED B\ A MARKltD WOMAN,
a nahy te wat nnrse at her own horn*.

CDU 3D AV..AS NURSE, THOROUGHLY COMPB-
tJOOtant and trustworthy, would take saro of a baby
irom birth, eau do plain sewing best reierence

S 1 - 1ST AV. -A IfttfjWtAUk YOUNO GIRL Al
Ultflnm and In aasist la haasswork or cbamberwork and
sewing Call lur two dart.

«TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
'nnrse; can inks charge of a baby nod bring It op 00

tba bottle, two years' rafcrsucs.
629»
OL-U OTH AV.-A MATRON GOING TO CALIFORNIA
v)OD would ears lor an invalid ar children. Apply or ad
dresc MATi-ON.

7 17 8TU AV.-A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
I'll child's nnrso and plain eeamstrem; aovorai years'
city rncreuca.

U7 rrn av.. rktwkkn jwth and stth ors.-
O I iNurss. ssamstrsss and operator, bv a neat jaaag
girl, bast aiitawa relersncs.

SITUATIONS WAJITED-WALSA
jjMrwt

1 (WO 30 AV.-A RESPECTABLE «'IRL A®1.11-tJnurM and to do Hfhl ehamuerwork Is °r
taxing charge of au infant from Its birth; boot city rarer
«UC«.

1 1*7 2D AV.A YOL'NU YOUNG * .J1 **1.14 I diild'i nurse: good city reference. Ca.l tor twe
days.

}l) i 7 IBTAV. BETWEEN 73D AND 74TU STS....."$4 7 Aral lloor. back. -A young Amortcan girl 14-years
Id to attend a child In a privets family.
1 Qlk/tBROADWAY..A RESPECTABLE .TOMAMl.Ot/Oai wat uurta ; a traah braaal of milk ; bail city rel-
o nee-

1 rOQ id AV LAST BilTII 5,1-A, VOI NU U1KL.1 DOOlh yea s old. to lake care of children in a

private family willing to maka herself useful to the hi..
A KK8PJCTABL,'. YOUNG (URL '7,Y:Ato take cara of grown children and to halo with .awing

ha. never lived out before; '» "V.t'wIiTIsKR atCall on or address. for one weak, ADA EKTIaKK. 83d at.. »a
tweaot Wth and 10th are.

Wantbd-by a lady, a situation for a sotr
competent nuraa and aaamatreaa or chambermaid and

teamatreia Addreaa boa 1.88*2 Poet ofilca
WaltrvtiPk. Ac.

...Ol WEST 33D ST..A KKSl'KtTTAHLK OIKL AS FIRSToXclast w litre a*; willing to aaaltt with chamberwork ; boat
city reference. Call for two daya at pretent employer a

a~Q CARMINE ST.. HOOK 8.-A PROTESTANT
Oyoung woman aa waitress good reference.

/.(i WEST 5ftTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS WAITRESS;Ot/iit yaara' relereucee from her laot attiploy*r *.

m WLBf~418T ST. (PRESENT KMPLtIYER'S)..
An A mar ican girl aa wailreea; no objection to a

private boarding honte.
__.

¦l ». VVKSr.VtTtl ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGl0»)girl aa waitress or to take ear# of cblldrau and to do
plain aewing; e»u operate on machine.

. VYEST 28TII ST.. PIKST FLOOR.A Rf'SPBCTA-
A"T v'hle girl aa liral class waifest or chambermaid; uo
objection to a flnt claaa boardlug home ; good reference.
14 Oi
VT WEST 31ST ST..A YOU Nil t)IRL AS FIRSTXOOelaas waitress; would aaaiat with chaaiberwork; beat
city lelerenee.
1 -7, WhST 1 -Til St..A ToUNU GIRL AS WAIT-lOOreae and chambermaid beat elty raferauee trom iait
place.
() I "1 KA8T 4-T1I ST.-AS CIOfI KTKNT W aITIIESSJL 1 lanit to n«m§i iu cbamberwork. or to do chamborworE
aud waiting, iu a privaio family: wlitnt city yfface.

qI a 7TH AV.~A YilUNU OIKL AH KIK8T OLA8SjL IHewaitr#M; do objactiou to a hoarding hou»o ; city roi-
eroaca.

226a.
236.

7TH AV.. CORNER 23D ST.-A YOUNG IlIRL
i Brut claaa waitress; city relerence.

. WEST 36TU ST.-A COMPETENT PERSON AS
.) waitress and ehambarmaid, f iod references. Call

for two daya
i)ij(l WKST 21ST ST. .A YnUNU OIKL AS WAIT-Zt)t7reaa in a privala family, willing to aaaiat with ebam-
borwork and icwiug; good city ref«reuce».
4) I i) EAST 27TH >T.-A RKSPKO TABLE GIRL AS^TMadtrau; nt objection to do a little ehamberworg,
city reference from laat place.
i)-i| WEST7~*SD ST..THOROUGHLY COMPETENT

Scotch girl aa wailreea ; nnderetaiid. all kind, or eal-
ade; baat city raferauee. Calljfor two day..

254 WEST 32D ST..A KKkPECTABLE YOUNG
girl aa Bret clase waltreae; beet city relerenca.

Ol "7 EAST 3BTI1 ST.. FIRST FLOOR .A RESPECT-Oi I able girl aa waltreae and to do cbamberwork; best
city relerence.
OOO iiAST I1TH ST..A YOUNG PERSON AS
OeDOflrat alaae waitreaa; food city rotoronco. Call lor
two daya.
«i I Q W BUT 41 ST ST..A COMPETENT GIRL AS
O4" dw waitress iu a private family; boat city reference.
4) A J WEST SHE ST.. NEAR 8TH AV..A COMPE*
OT*Xtent fir; aa waitress In a email private tamily; Bret
dsns city reference. Call or addroeo.

5TH AV..A8~COMPETENT WAITRESS. CAN
be aeon at preeent einployer'e for two days.

J WEST U2D srr <PRESENT EM PLO Y EE'S) ..A
J young girl aa waitreaa and aaaiat with upatuire wore,

or sewing.
~A I t) WEST S2D ST..A YOUNG PERSON AS FIRST^.'x^Jolaaa waltresa; country or city; good city reference.
Call for two daya.

BtTT AV.-A GIRL AS WAITRESS; BEST CITY
'rotoronco.
auTiv., SECOND FLOOR..A FIRST CLASS

415
417,

488
waitrea»; boat city reference.490

ZTr/4 3d AV., IN THE BAKER'S..A YOUNG GIRLOOOae wnltroae; willing to aaaiat with cliamberwotk;
niue yeare' elty reference.
Sao 6TH AV.-A PROTESTANT OIKL AS WAIT
| U t7re»» In a private lamily; would aaelet with chamber-
work ; city reference. Cnll from 9 to 4 o'clock.
on/in. AV.. BETWEEN 4BTII AND 46TU STS.,OUUfiret floor..A reepecteble girl ae wailreea and chnm-
bermald; Sjg yeara' relerence from bor laat place.
HI n STH AV., BETWEEN 5ISP AND 52D STS. .ASJyiOflret cleee weltroeo or chambermaid; city reference.

1" ttQIt "D AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN.^ODae Bret claaa waitreaa and chambermaid, or cham-
bermaid and uurta. or cbambarxuald and do plain tewing.
Can be eeen tor two days.

23o
Miuce» lite it a-avua .

> WKST 44TH ST.-A GIRL WOULD LIKE TO GO
gwOont by day. week or month to teach embroidery in pri¬
vate tamlliea. Call Tueeday between 2 and W

00 ORCHARD ST.. 'RONT BASEMENT-A GIRL
Oaito tuako boreelf ueerul Iu kitchen lor waehing dlebee,
giaee and allverwnre. Call foy three daya.
-T/\d v WEST 81ST ST. A WELL EDUCATED PER-lU'Xeou (Pruteetaat), apeaking French, Uermuu end P.ug-
llih aa lady'e maid aud eeametrera; would like to travel;
Bret cleee city reterencea Call on or addreaa for two d«ya
1 /17 WEST atlTH ST.. TOP FLOOR..A YOUNG GIRL,XU I between 17 and IS. to do light bonaework or upataira
work and take care of children.
Tl^niAST^ROADWAY.-A GIRL AS SaLBSLaDYi LOin etore; epeake Kngliah and German. Addreaa
EMMA STOKTE.
1 fr"WEST 19TH ST.. NEAR «TU AV.-AS KITCHEN-XXOmald in a private ramily; can be highly recuse-
in euded.
-r=V~oilRISrOPHER ST.. BETWEEN WASHINGTON10 I and Watt eta.A roapectable aoman to go out by the
day to work or would do w .eliiug in her own houea.

7TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DOXD I light houeework or take care oi children.
.MO WBET Sijj-STi.a" RESPECTABLE WIDOW.^Xkigiviug up hoaeekeeplng. to wait on an invalid lady
or to lake charge of young children^

. WKsT 10TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS LADY'S
.^.^mald; no objection to travelling; underatande
operating and dreeamaklng.
232.
OKI WEST SWTII ST.. FlRaT FLOOR .A KK-PECT-^DXable woman to go out by the day or waek bouae-
cleaning; beat city reference.
4)>WEST~2UTII ST.. BETWEEN 7TU AND STH

Two highly respectable colored women ; one ae
lady'e meld or chambermaid aod do plain eewiug; tue other
M Bret claee cook ; can give good relerence. il required.
Ijiia WEST~iuTII ST..A YOUNG KRKNCH sWlSSOUUProtestant woman as lady'e uiald; would like to
travel; good relerence.

ejtlt) «D~8T.7 THIRD STORY IN THE HACK..AOO^woaitn to go out by the day cleaning or wll take in
washing. 60c. n doeen.
A 1111 WEST tSTII ST.. NEAR OTU AV..A YOUNG^UUgtrl, lately lauded, to do light homework.

I WEST 391'H ST.-A TOL'NO ENGLISH WOMAX
-g:vrcJae p.ntry meld In a hotel or club; has been .till
ruern maid In a tint elate club In London. Addreaa K. M.
403.
JTTa 6TH AV.AN EXPERIENCED FRENCH PER-4;UOeon el maid in a private lamily; is an experienced
dressmaker; will take care of a growing child; no objection
te traeeliing; beet relerence.

A7k« WEST 4TH ST.A RESPKCTABLE GIRL.'XUyeged 17, to do light hooeework; willing and ublig-
lag; city or couutry. Call for two days.
A 1 ~ 71H~AvT. fIrST FLOOR.A YOUNG GERMAN'xXOgiri as eaieeledy lu a etore Cn.l lor three days.
rrtn BAsT I6fH ST.A RKSPKCTABLK YOUNGDUc/girl to do light hooeeworg city or country; le a
moderate cook and excalleut lauudresa; good relerence lion
laat ampiuyer'i-
r itT WTH AY., NEAR 41ST ST..A RESPECTABLE00 4 young girl to do light houeework and attend to
chiluren willing end obliging

gru av! iring first belli.a fasiiion-
v ^nble hairdreaecr deairee a few private uuetomere.
Call ou or addrete M. A. C.tKI*.Y.
84 L.
\ N EXPERIENCED FRENCH LADY'S MAID WISHES
j\to obtain a situation ; beat relerence- Addreaa FRENCH
MAID. Herald Uptown office.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS TO TAKE CARE
jxol a bouae lor tea wiuter; beat cuy relerence. Addreaa
WANTED, box 189 lleraid Uptowu llrancli ,iMcs.
A eirst class hairdresser desires a ytwJV.more private ruitomers by the week; terms low. No.

btn av.. near 21»i at.

GERMAN GIRL AS LADY'S MaID, SEAMSTRESS
ur uur,e. Can ba aeen Iroui lO to 3 o'clock at Newport

iloiel, 62d <t.. corner uf 7tli ev.

YOUNG WoMAN. SPEAKING GERMAN. AS USE-
lul companion ; he. bad the charge of children; eity

oi conutry; no objecuon to goiug to Europe. >ddreee J. K.,
box 2IG lleraid oiheo

*1 WELL EDUCATED YOUNG GERMAN LaDY.\witli experience, would like a place a. lady's maid or
couipauion to a lady reiorence. AUdre»s A. K , 970 Pulton
av., Brooklyn.

-WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNO LADY
.*of refinement, either in e store or copyiug at home ;

also lor e lady, tall and of good figure, to Hy on doeke. Ad¬
dress K. aud A., box 173 Herald uUice.
*A_YOUNg"gIKL IN A PRIVATE FAMILY .PLACEAuot loo memali;ttn years' refererence; has some knowl¬
edge of French; object, a good borne. Adareat K. O.,
lleraid Uptowu Braueii othce.

s N EDUCATED. CAPABLE BUSINESS LADY WILLAtaae lull c area of bouse, letting furnished rooms, or tor
a party ol Ural claa* gentlemen only. Mrs. A. COOPER,
Bath. Long Island.
| AD1ES' MAID OH NURSE AND skTamstkess; ONBJjwiio L very kind and lailhful to children. Addreaa A.
M. U\. Herald Uptown oiOce,

SITUATION WANTED.BY A~ FRENCH LADY'SmaiiL good hairdresser and sewer, lu a private lamily;
good reference. Addreaa B. D.. box III Herald Uptown
Branch olhce.

_____________

Wanted.a good home in a catholic pam-
liy. for a smart little girl, IJ years of age. to make

h<rteli nenern.ly useful, has been at a convent school Ave
years »peaks French. Address IU, bax 119 Herald oBten.

WANTED-BY A PKRSON UP EXPERIENCE A l'O
sition to waft upon a lady aud sew In e family where

there are chlldrea , beat reiereuee. Addreaa J. L., Herald
Vpwwu Branch ofnoc.

Wanted.by *a domesticated young lady, a
post-ion to as*is I a lady lu her household, or to Instruct

smell cuddren In the English brauaues er in mnsie. wither
in family of school; haei rolerenees. Address ALP 111. box
126 Herald Upsaww Braueii oflfee.

In(«lU|*RC4 OIBces.

CTaPABLB AND TRUSTWORTHY GERMAN SBR*
J vansa at 131 18th at., between Jd aod 4lh .».-

are. LOWE.

PKITOiiOiALfllfCiTioirv^
FEMALEN.

iTjtj»"»" w't"nt French Woman. J st
Xi) ad arrived lion Franee, wishes a situation to teaett
Franco in e boarding school or private family; cn« make
very Uacy work.

,

I PROriUIOVALRITVATlOm WA.HTED.KKJI.VLts.

fl 7f> HT" AV 'I THK. «TORK.-A VOUXG LAllT.
> .a -?*p T '"teaching English. French au.l mualt. m
*"**'" °* "letting rnmnm tddreae GOVBBNKBR.
A NORTIi GERMAN LADY] EXrEKlEN"!ED TKACH.
vrV'i I ' *i*® '» P'nao. aingtug. Kogliab
ahJI.. VI/1* tSfiVS1*® ,nr t>°,rd '¦ » niMcitkli family,

ottiee. B VOKK. bos ISO Herald Uptown Branch

\ *22.RiPVV! LaDY dkWirjm engagements to
ai"aging. F'rencb. German, Italian

Add""*'" ..*' cw««." 0-*"

\\rANTRD BY A YOUNG LaDY. A POHtTION AK

beat
*® '®®ch children; terme eery rtuoiitblt;

jTrSdUya Aadr,M M" ^UUE, ear. fM| ofics!

HKE.P VVANTFCD.EEMAIJC^
^ T. STEWART k CO.~V*ANf j

KIKST CLASS dressmakers,
FIRST CLASS EMBKODfKRERS on Flannels.

FIRST CLASS I.ACE WORKERS.
A1BO

fbiu« funAhtS lJH8BATO,K8 0D WllMler * Wilson's mi-

.

» P,ow®' APP'> »« *«» it. entrance. u.fur. 9
cloc* A *. Hroadwuy «ud iHh «i.

"alksladt wanted for millinery

u<V?34ih\t * " Jott- KAUFMANE S. SOU 3d av.

A.J»(J FIRST CI.A8S CLOAK MAKE Rs^CANMAkE
.the bail .vn and will biro steadr work. alio work

given out to good experienced cloak uiaaers.
MKf KR JOXASSUN k CO., .154 Broadway.

AlStlf«?T Ct,AS8 **LLINBa WANTED .158 WEST

A brothers want first classisalks-
iv.r"rin i r,BK" lud 'fltuminit department. aim
for ribbon, and gloves. Onl/ those having bid tbr beat

si* mrzweXr,*.*" n**d moftr> »j
A FEW FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKERS AND IM-

tetoTT^'itowya'g**° err"d4 App"«

/ ILOAK FIN ISHERS CAN M AKE >KOM>l3 "TO~«i8
V p*r woek' *',h.SW w"rk *" through tba season An-
ply at once to l.NDKsl KL'CTIBLK RUFFLE COMI'AnI
.54 ind J O Cinil .1. .

' j

First class"waI8T hands wasted-also an
operator onJDomeatic machine. it add W»»t 39th at.

fJtAKK BUSINESS ON THE FLOOD !

AND ADVERTISE
IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM FOB 30C. A LINE.

CIRCULATION OVER 40,000.
WITH ALL THE LATEST NEWS FOR TWO CENTS

A

Wanti.d.a cook, washer and ironkk: also
» chainbrrmud and waitro.a; Froteatant preferred,

itppiy, between 9 ind 19. at 115 Eaat aoth at. |
WAno^thit~ean^rf'^i: COOK, WASllKK AND IRONEE;

CAu d" Oarmau cooking. dOt Waal 3sth at.

\\rr»k.! «°rwKX! EK1KnceD cloak makers to
If take work out; Brat rlaat hmda cm hive ateaor om-

?54Churchnat pAyin« work- APPl/ »o KaFF k ifriX,
WFV?KPri7?,.S,AuwuY/.)M.ENt °1' G,KJI> ADDRESS.

' F-^LBLfelOR CHEMICALCOMI'AXV. 116 William at.

WANTED-IMMRDIATELY. SEVER,L LADIES OF
rathied ninoiiera for a liirht irenLeAl bnainaia« An..i»

for two day., from 10 to 4. IIAIU >I^fo. Broadwavf
WANTKD-A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS GOOD

conk, lor Fordham; beat city relarrnce. Annly on

d^r;,^i*t^4,th a .»<* » o'eblokfrlng
WANTED-AN KXFKRIKNCBD WOMAN AS L vi'N-

dreaa and cbimbenniid in a amaji family Call with

oXT^ *". 19 E'" 41rt " . lO and lJ

WaVed-a smart honest girl for gen-

Ironer scaU\T.Tt0rio.hB . B,Uin cuokin«; Food waaher and
ironer. oiJd vn e»t 12th s.t., basement; waKa»$ll.
W A!iT?DTTTWO» RK8FECTABLK girls bv a prT-
IT »»te family on Staten Ialand; one to be a gooo conk

l *r,lI |(7«Cl',il' : ir,t cU" re,«fe»coa niual bo gireu.'
A|.p^> 178 Fulton at., on fueaday, between 10and IS o'clock
WANTED-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY. A GERMAN

J*. i** "S*,^Vre,V ck®otbermald: .uuat be able to work
on W neeler k WiRna'a mucbine ; only tboae wbo are lullr
co.nuelei.t and experienced need apply; n* board"* heum
norJewa. Call at 51 Irving placa, from ^Ito 3 o'clock.

WANTKD-A GO()D <;ookr.MUST UNDERSTAND
ber buaineaa perfectly. Apply et No. Id hail 33u et.

t ueeday, between 11 and d o'clock. Muet bring good cltv
refereuce from her laat plaoe.

'

VVTANTED.A WELL RECOMMENDED SOBER AND

sio K.TtDdUUb,."0n,AO M eo°k- Aop,Jr' th" ¦»«"»'»«. .'

WANTKD-GKN TLEMaN and lady aobnts to
chuvhim* for an article used iu every family.

1'kKT d CO., 184 Washington st-

WA^KD-EXPKKlKaNCED 8ALK8WOMEN FOR
n-d "pp" .»

WANTED-EipEBIENCED SaLKSWOMBN FOB
.Vvi'nu .,*uU, jl'pxctmente. Apply to LORD k
TA\ LOK, urund and Chrystie its.

W^T"KU-A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
euce LoSl'dd ' mu,t b® foud of «hllareo; city refer-

VT1^ANTED.A YOl'NG GIRL IN A MECHANICS
boarding houae preferences reqolreiL 42d 7tb av.

ANTED.A gFkL TO DO Ur ST AIRS WORK AND
J with the waalung and ironing; mnet have city

reference. Apply, between In and a, at j37 East diet at

W ANTED.A RESPECTABLE OIRL FOR^GENKBAL
»T_ bouadwork; muat be a good waaber and Ironer and plain
oook, and come well recommended. 439 Waat 43d et.

ANTED.AT ;i59 WEST 34IH ST., A GIRL TO UU
If general liouaework and plain cooking; wageafld.
WABTED-CHAMHERM A I dTnD WaTtkKSS ; OEK-

.!;» to 1 ffitatl'l »'«h r.f0r.neeli 15 tM, 4U|

W

WANTED.A FIRST CLASS COOK FOR A PRIVATB
family; must be willing to asaiat with warning and

No."44*East°RHh at.' with ei" .d apply at

Ik' ANTED.A OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSBWuRK-
ff muet be a gmsd plain eook and lanndres*' eltr reier'

..... required. Call, alter 9 A. M.. at No. 359W«.t&Z"
11'ANTE IF.FIRST CLASS COOK; BEST KEFBRENCB
,,yj| Required. Apply, between and dl o'clock, dl3 West

Wantkd-a good cook, for a small fbT.
2*;t £,B bo*rdin' kd«««- Apply, with refarenoe. 37 West

WA^tSfTToo FIRST CLASS DKKS8MAKERS ON
*f cashmere and silk suits; food wanes and Btenrlv

pluyinent. KODGEK8 A OKK BR08. 18J, IH5. 187 8th sv!
WANTED TWO PROTESTANT GEBMAN~OIRLS;

one aa Brat claaa eook, and (be other aa chambermaid
ana waitress: botli moat be thoroughly neat and have beat
reference.. Apply at 47 West 49th at'basement.
WANTED.A GOOD OIRL FOk (TrNKHAL HoUSB-

work ; city relerence. Gall^to 11 A. M., d57 4th ar.

¦rrANTED-A PERSON THAT CAN WRITB TRADi
NEW,S1%-KR.h":i7XV «»"«".»«. Add...

"iv""antkd.laundress and chambermaid-

aid IlVWSSulKl^t App"' T.dA'. between 10

VirANTED-AT M M K. E. CHEVALIER'S, 23 EAST
IBth be, a Brat claaa milliner and a very good lingerie

Apply between 8 and 9 A. M. or 5 and U P. M.

WANTED.a TV El' NURSE. WITH FRESH HRPiay
at 243 West 3».h at.; bring tbe baby al.mg

HR£A8T,

ryANTED.A SEAMSTRESS TO ASSIST IM nHig

\v , »Tw : ? cbambermaid and waltresa Apply at 38
TV oat -5th at., basetueul door.

WANTED.A GIRL. 16 OR 17 YEARS OF AOR TO

om a"^,l" k"eU,n' rer,r®"«* required. Apply at 94

TT>f; EAFT 55 ST..DRESSMAKERS WaNTEIV

paTed to°w'ork.U' ^ tomp'i,0," u"d »PP'7- Com. pre!
NlT tfA TlONS VV AV I'Kit-H j ,.fflh ~

A -»30I'Na AN IS A SlTtfTFfoN Ad ufe'dotf
3Aand coachtnan; beat reference from last emnlover Call
at or address 139 West 34th at.

employer, call

A FIltsi CLASS HEAD COOK WISHES A SITUA-
lion In a hotel, restaurant or club hours; axcentional

rnereneea. Addreaa O. 1). C.. Herald ofllee.
P

A.and^Uermaif.deairaa^ p^^n i*
AN^IOUsI'derald*oth«" Addraia
A YOl'NG MAN, WHO IS A FIRST CLASS had

keeper, just back from the conntry, I. open lor engage"
S;e2:rnF.\t",.6XDrI'd'S«2'eUri1' ^reqU,,,<t Ad"

Aa«.SiTa'dAoTr';i'rrer^n'l^nd^^^
Ol hotel and realanrant; lineXcen«Ion" hl^ ^ irine.a
drees STEWARD, boa uh» Herald nrtice

rel#r,nc**- Ad"

t RAPID V N1 ACCURATE STENOGRAPHER DK

ilertld'oBice " r""r°0"' Addreaa SHORTHAND,

A STEADY,"SOBER MAN AS OY.sTKKM t N da v

eTday?"oYhTKK,MAN Addre»'- <"r

oilet. GYSTEKMAN, box ISO Herald Uptown Uransb

A\OUNG MAN WI8HK8 A SITUATION AS TRifiFF
driver, or et any work he can miki Ibt^iiVLSw Jt

AUilreas T. J 3MG Wax 33d at.
uaeiui at.

A BOY OF 14 DRSIKES A PLACE IN WHOLKSaIR
AV.li.iuae; under.tanda odica work; writes a fair hand aa.

Addr"* «. »" 1araid"piewV
k COLORED MAN AS WAITER; PRESENT BM-

^Aployer reduced wages; reference No. 7 East 43d at.

ACoLoRkD MaN WISHES A SITUATION In a

prlraie family or boarding house a. walter be.t eltr
reierenee. Addre.e 159 Weal *kh at

' **" cu'

VOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AM STABLE
kniau ha, a true knowledge of Ihe ci.r a.d e«p2a. be.u

''iVwr.". l^tr|^i0»'"'»d"d "om ki. last Employer. Gail at

Bartending..a respbctaulk boy aoed^p
years, lately lauded troiu Dublin, want* a situation an

om«*"°' b*rAMp,n'- h®" Addieee MAR, HairmSd
LjiiKsT class waiter. spkakTno three lan-
r guagea, wants a situation in a private lamllv beat rafj,
eaeea. Addreaa W.. boa 148 HeraldSSk *''

1 li'ut,l.Ewal^ i^LAN-.SVll<H TO DBTAIN a SITUA-
i

11 i,nvit* t^raily or prirmto bo*rdiuir
huase; eae who tbnrougoiy understand, tlio ouaiaem VoSd
tlly relareuee luraiabed. Inquire at 335 Waat 37ih at.'

MALE COOK (COLORED) WISHES A SITUATION-
liiuroiighly underatauda Ina business In all Ita branches

Addreaa »r call on A. K. N., 485 7th a," brancb®^

M^nb W. WA>IT Situations in hotel
itVue aL. m*" *' .«®w»'d or head waiter:
whe Is a Brat class took In every particular axeellent refer

XV Addr*" ^-TlTUTIoi.PV.rid C2ln ir^V;
M\n and WIFE (COLORED) WISH SITUATIONS

aa cook aad wanrase. Apply at 118 Beet 11th .t.

Man nuksh..a kesprotable young man
with excellent relerence., desires a iitualioa aa nurse

:.v;idTX. BrXhAddr*-NiJK-A'
OKeril^oS^*" A »»UATIO*. ADDREmSTk;

srruATiowa wawtko.walk*.

SITUATION WiNTlB^.T)T¥ffB~"Cl1,T"dk tffirNTW,
by e middle aged single sober man, to take care of bor.ee

and be generally aecfal. Addrtn J. II., box 1<>4 Herald
OfBee.

SITUATION WaNTED-BY COLORED MAS, ACCUS-
tomed to waiting upon e iceutlemaa. hotel >r private

family: beet relereoeea clean. Address II. H ., 455 7tb ar.

fTUKE BUSINESS OiTtH K FLOOD
AND ADVERTISE

IX THE EVENING TELEGRAM FOR 30C. A LINE

CIRCULATION OVER 40.000.

WITH ALL THE LATEST NEWS FOR TWO_CKNTS.
\l''ANTBD SITCATIOX BY A TOl.'N<f MARRIKO
VY man ea porter or watchman, baa four yeero' beet refer-
eueea for ability and Uoaealy. Addreas li. S. K . 710 7th
a*.. Sooth Brooklyn.

WANTED.C V N VAS8BK8 FOR A NEW PATENT:
every boaaekeeper will buy Ik Apply between 9 and

1.' at 266 Washington at.

ANTED.A SITrvFibN AS WAITER OR
career In boarding bouee. JOHN PYI3 38 Cornelia ak

WAN ED A SITU A HON OK ANY KIND. BY A
vaunt: man. educated. In any reapectahle business. Ad-

dreat A. box 124 Herald Uptown Branch other.

W"anted a si rt atTonXXwXTter in a private
family city or couutry : reference from laat employer.

Aadreaa .07 Wast 211 b at., aecuud Hour.

ANTED.BT "~A RESPECT A 8 LK PROTESTANT
youug man and wilo. aituatlona, man aa waiter oi

coachman, wila aa aeamatraaa or uurae: oo objections to
traeel; can be well recommended for Uoueety and aobriaiy.
Addreee M. s. T.. Herald office.

U'ANThD-HY A YOUNG SWISS, A POSITION AS
. V (ravelling aereaal. having I- yeara' experience through
Karope. Aala and Africa, speaking aix different lauguagre;
baat reference. Addreaa IIKTTKX, Troia K re re a Keatuurank
I'cmenni al Grnunda, Philadelphia.

w

"

ILKKKt A VI) SALESMEN.
HiIOKKEEPER DP EXPEItlKNCB DESIRES A

aituetiua; cau loan employer $3,UK> on good aecorlty.
Addreaa II, box IBM Herald Uptown office.

.fx. wholesale er Jobbing Uouae: a good and rapid penman)
am all aalary. Addreaa W. K.. box 1.023 Po>t
\ YOUNG MAM OP 20 DESIRES A POSITION IN A

rapid penman
omca, N. Y.

M~EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST DESIRES CHARGE
of a retail department or poaitloa In a wboleaale bouaa,

Addreaa W. O., Orange. N. J.

A YOUNG M AN, III years" OLD, WISHES A SITU-
atlou aa shipping clerk or to work In an office can enow

ttrat claaa references Addreaa W. ALT11KN, 137 ay. A.,
New York.

YOUX0 MAN OP 24 WISHES A PERMANENT
aituatiuu. it a good liookneeper: apeaka Khgllab, Krench

and German; beet relerence Addreaa 11. D., box 125
Herald Uptown Branch office.

A- .A.-COMPETENT SALESMKNWXn'TED IN OUH
. bbalery. lata end eutbroiilery departments.

WECHSLKR. ABRAHAMS A CO..
297 end 296 Pultun at.. Brooklyn.

GENTLEMAN OF ENERGY AND GOOI) XDDKElS
can -scare a lucrative and permanent aitnation aa can-

yaaaing agent lor the city; good reference requisite. Apply
at 181 Pearl at., room 11.

BOOKKEEPER DOUBLE ENTRY WANTED.
tluat have had long and thorough experience and able tg

keep the moat difficult booka. nun be quick at flgaraa and
a rapid penman: alao muat furnish higheat referencea Iron
lormar " mmi
name.

Jill pDHUian iliu mull i«i«im.

er cmploycre; aalary $900 per year. Addreaa, giving
e, age, raferencca, Ac., G. P. A CO.. Herald office.

DRUG CLERK WANTED.-APPLY AT 450 3D AV.

Drug clekk-a young man wishes a situac
tion aa aaaiataut clerk ; 3 yeara' experience: beat ol ret

ere nee. Address J AMES. 278 Columbia at., Brooklyn.
UNIOU'ITrUO CLERK DESIRES A 8ITUAI ION j
salary no ohjeck Addreaa W. G. P.. 24 Weat 9th at.

OITUATION wanted.young MAN NOT apraid
k%f work, nt hotel clerk or assistant bookkeeper; willing
to uixke lilmaelt generally uaetul xt moderate aalary. Alt
drees U. W. 0 , box 102 Herald office.

SITUATION WANTBD-YOUNG"MAN; NOT AFRAID
Oof work: mercantile bouae preferred: can lurniah tha
beat nl relerencea. alao bonds aa to hon> sly and aobrlety.
Addreaa. lor three daya, Z.. box 108 Herald office.

fJIAKK~BUSINESS~ON "THli~FLOOD
AND ADVERTISE

IN THE EVENINO TELEGRAM FOR 30C. A LINK

, CIRCULATION OVER 40,000.
WITH ALL THE LATEST NEWS FOR TWO CENTS

T~0 HOTEITmXnAOERS -BITUATI11N WANTED A3
night or day clerk In New York. Chicago or Kk Lonlat

experienced; line penutao oan inlfuttnce a large custom)
aatiatactory retereuce. Addreaa W. A. S.. Herald nfflce.

WANTED-X lIVE MAN TO SOLICIT ORDERS; A
good chauca go make money. Addreaa 0. K_, box 101

Herald office.

WANTED.X~LaW_COPY 1ST, SPEAKING GERMAN
Addreaa LAWYER, box 110 Herald office.
ANTED.A YOUNG LAWYER WISHES A TOUt
tlon lu an office ; beat rul'dreucea given. Addreas B. P.,station G.

WXnTED-BY a UEliKGIAN, A SITUATION A3
aalssman In a crockery bousa or wood and willow were)

baa an Al croaa road trada; city reference. Address WOOD
AND WILLOW WARE, Herald office.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A SOUTHERNER IV
a sbirt house or any specialty; has yours of experience

aa travelling salesman reference preaeut boasa. Address
TRAVELLER, box 19U Herald office.

HOLKsTlK-DRUG SALESMAN WANTED.ONE
who controls a first class trade may address 3. H. bog

2,1103.

WANTED.A SALESMAN TO SELL HOUSEPU&
nlshing trade. Address MANOPAC TURK R, Herald

office.
ANTED-HY A YOUNG MAN OP 17 YEARS i
situation in a wholesale house of any kind; references

Addreaa K.. box 115 Herald office.

WANTED-BY A YOUNO"MAN. A SITUATION AS
correspondent; wiiirs shorthand and understands Gar-

man ; williug to make himself generally useful aa nopylst or
otherwise, Addreaa J., box 158 Herald office.

ANTED.A SITUATION AS SALESMAN IN A
clothing store, by a young man who understands tha

bualneaa thoroughly; uuexoeptiouabls retsrences. Addreaa
E. E. T., Herald office.

ANTED.A YOUNG MAN (NEW KNGLaNDEH
preferred), aa salesman in oils, paints, Ac., for city and

e untry trade. Addreas, with loll particulars, H. U., Herald
office.

W"aNTED-AN EXPERIENCED LACE A.Vll KM.
broidery salesman. Apply to J. A C. JOHNSTON,

Broadway, htb av. and 22d >1.

Wanted.a window dresser; must havi
thorough exprrleuco.

WM. K1NZEY, 767 and 769 Broadway.
Xtf ANTED.PIkst class, kxf"bkii:nokd dkes3V> goods salesman. Apply at UoETON, HUUBELL E
CO.'s, 394 Pultou ak. Brooklyn.
Yl/ANTKD-A SALESMAN, TO SELL ON COMdlX
VY aton fur a liquor -boose to the city trade. Address
COMMISSION, box 1U9 Herald office.

WANTED-EXPEKIBNCED SALESMEN porcloae
departmenk Apply to LORD A TAYLOR, corner Granc

and Chrystie ate.

ANTKiPaN EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS SALE*
man; also salesladies well posted in fancy and furnlaln

ing goods. Apply, with references, to MONHK1MEB
BKOs., 942 3d av.

fANTED-A "GOOD RELIABLE SALESMAN VICWiunderstands the gae fixture bualneaa; alao clocks, brow
tea, fancy goods, Ac.; must reside in tbe city; single inns
preferred. Apply at 922 Broadway.
Y\7 ANTED A P1RST CLASH PUB SALESMAN; NONIVY need apply but those thoroughly posted tu retail cits
trada. UKKW, HASKELL A CO., -09 Broadway.

ANTED.A COMPETENT RESIDENT BUYER FOB
retail aotiona and fancy goods department; must have

bast ralerenes and abilities. State full particular*, uaine,
axparlcnca, Ac., MERCHANT, Herald office.

WOOLLENS.BY A Man. 25 VEARS OP AGE, WHO
hat had 10 years' experience in fine cloth trade, a alt-

tuition: would goto auotber elty. SALESMAN, Herald
office.

HELP WANTED..MALES,
G*TAlA>niurtNc« office ; rnunt bo American, lrt tu 18 years old

reiidiiK with his parents and Intra undoubted relerencea
Address INSUKANCK. Heraldothce.

YUUmT MAN AS BUOKKKKPEU IN a LAROf
Ires-making buoar; must have a saovr edge of drj

Inolle: beat ol referencea required, Addreaa, by latter only,
I. A. CONNELLY, 7 East 16th.

A

AdrV,
N OYSTKRMAN WANTED.-lNyCIKE NORTH-
east corner 4th av. and 42d xl

FREDERICK BRANDES.
OY IN PAINT STORE, WHO UNDERSTANDS THl
buaiiieas and can do lettering; no others need apply. 554

Grauo ak. New York.

CTOLokeiT boy Wanted.about is yeaes o. d
wait on table. Ac., in privats family. Apply at 151

Amity at., Brooklyn.

JJKL'MMKR WaNTKD-A BOY TO DRUM AT

dross box 1T5 Herald office.boarding school; board and tuition in payuiank Ad-
115 Hers" '

W'

Experienced book canvasser wanted, ap-
ply lo INGRAM A SMITH, 145 Broadway, room 13.

PARTIES DESIRING TO OO To IKXAS" WILL
please call, dnnng this week, on M. G. LOUIS, 154 Wes

33d tk

PURE TEAS,-agents wanted everywhere to
sell to families, hotels and largs consumers; largest

stock in tne country: quality and terms the beat: couutrl
storekeepers aboU'd etll or write THE WELLS TEA COM¬
PANY, 201 Fullou ak, between Church aud Ureauwlclk
New York.

rjTAKE BUSINESS ON THE FLOOD

AND ADVERTISE
IN TUB EVENING TELEGRAM POR '200. A LINE

CIRCULATION OVER 40,000.
WIT1I ALL TUB LATEST NEWS POR TWO CENT*

J ANTED.SA LKIMRN, TWO IN NEW YORK CItI
and three lor New York. NewJersey auil PennaylT.uua.

buainasa pleasant, perinwneut and no peddling; fiso I
mouth, hotel and travelling expenses paid, address, wltl
¦lamp. Monitor MAN V. PACI U KING COMPANY. Ciu-
cinuail, I thlo.

WANTED EXPERIENCED PRK8SKKS ON LADIES'
cloaks. Ouly those who thuroughlr understand thell

buainasa need apply to INDESTRUCTIBLE KUPPLH
COMPANY, 2.et and 256 Canal al.

ANTEO-AGENTS TO BUY TERRITORIES ANC
canvaaa for patanted egg beaters and smaller articles

Call, between 9 end 12 A. M., at room 8, 62 Knltoii at,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
W ANTED-IN A PRIVATE BOARDING lluUSt. 4VY young man aa waiter, Ac.; one apeekin t 1 re rich pre¬ferred. wages, US; muat lodge at his home; city relereaael
required Call at 11 r.asl .'.I at at., alter 9 A. M.

WANTED.A GENTLEMAN CAN SECURE PINE PU-
eilluu ou ateauiboat guiug to Florida lor tho winter, byloaning the owner U.- 00; munoy,guaranteed. OWNRR,

box 197 llerald office.

WANTED.A BOY TO DO ERRANDS AND M A KB
collections; muat reside with his parents aud cuius well

recommended. Addreas y., box 216 Herald office.

Wanted.smart, active boy, wilo TiXs ha®
experience In a cigar store; must reside above 20th ak

and come well recommended. 15 Reaver at., up utatre.

W ANTBD-BoTTROM 15 TO 17 YEARS, HESIUlNd
with bis parents; oue who has been In a raal estate oAct

preferred. Apply at 778 6th av., corner 44th ak

^HlYCH AOVEHTISKMBTSTn. '

,"5F»i sr..a ""young "man. aued iSAll I o«e year trom Ireland, a# waiter) good -TTry-re


